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Extra Special Q) Extra Special

Rough straw sailors for Red Cross and Hash GttfMI Our store will be closed Saturday-afternoo-
n

canteen work, special, at $2.00. Second 0 during the parade hours. Shop
Floor. Friday and early Saturday.

EVERYBODY STORE
Thursday, April 4, 1918- - Store Hour 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. --BURGESS-NASH STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY-- Store Hour 8 130 a. m. to 6 p. m. --Phone Dougla 137

There's1 No School Friday, So Bring the Boys and Girls
to Borgess-Nas- h and Fit Them Out for Sptfin

Manufacturers1 Sample Line of Children's

and Juniors' Dresses; at Reductions of

33V3 to 50 Per Cent

An After -- Easter Reduction Sale of New

Trimmed Millinery Three
Groups, $3.95, $6.95, $8.50

MISSES'
and
Corsets

Particular attention is given
to the fitting of growing
girls with the proper corset.
Our expert corsetieres study
the figure of the miss and
fit her according to the re-

quirements, with her health
and comfort also in mind.

We feature s variety of the
best made corsets for the school

girl, including "Ferris," in all
models at 75c to $2.00.

The "Warner," "C. B.," "Wil-

low the Wisp," "Bicn Jolie,"
"Modart," "B. N. Special" and
"Nemo, at $1.00 to $5.00.

Confiners, 50c to $2.00
. Open front and back confiners,
in pink and white; all sizes. Trice

range, SOe to $2.00.
Burcss-Na- h Co. Second Floor

17 XTREME reductions
on all trimmed hats

a radical clearaway of
the finest of trimmed hats,
including almost an un-

limited range of selection,
including

Dress Hats: Street Hats
and Tailleur Hats

included remarkable newsHERE'Smothers with a girl or two
within the age of 2 to 16 years. It's the

sample line of a big manufacturer's high
grade dresses, all the newest novelties.

Many of them copies of imports in the
vivid shades of linen or two-ton- e effects.

The materials are fancy? voiles, French
ginghams, chambrays, piques, reps, mercer-
ized poplins; in rose shades, wisteria, sea
foam, tan, brown, emerald, copen, navy,
French blue, gray,, flesh, pink and plaids
checks and stripes in the various combinations
of colorings. f

Sizes 2 to 16 y.ears.

Price Range, 95c to $25.00

No C. O. D.'s, no exchanges.

Reductions that range from 1-- 3 to off the

regular selling price. You'll find every imaginable
color as well as plenty of black, and white. No

(joubt the very style and shape you had in mind is
included here in this clearaway Friday.

The hats represent the season's very latest

millinery wear possessing that style individuality
and exclusiveness so well recognized in Burgess-Nas- h

creations. You cannot afford to overlook
this unusual offering.

None sent C. 0. D.; no approvals; no ex-

changes.
Bur(as-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

ENVELOPE
r, Chemise,

$1.95
Made of wash satin, Jap-

anese tub silk and heavy
quality of crepe de chine, in
flesh or white. Empress
and yoke effect, elaborately
trimmed.

Burfoss-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Children's and Juniors' Top Coats and
Sport Frocks xz to Vi Off

materials in all the most desirab le colorings. Coats for ages 2 to 16 years;NEWEST of selection is extremely varied and affords an unusual opportunity to

secure coat for the little miss at a great Baving. No C. 0. D. No exchanges.
Burtss-Naa- a Co. Seceaa Floor

( Vk

Bring the Boy to Burgess-Nas- h Friday
For His New Spring Suit

attention has been given to the selection of our boys' clothing stock. The sort of clothing
PARTICULAR to the boy that he will be proud to wear and the sort in which parents will appreciate

Special Purchase of Children's
Hosiery Brings These Special Values

favored us a few days ago when we secured
FORTUNE

purchase of children's hosiery at a big
reduction from the present day cost. You are the one

benefited. 1

Boys', Girls' and Infants' Shoes
Featured Specially for Friday

new summer pumps, ankle ties and oxfords are allTHE And for a big day Friday we have reduced the
price on every style.

Infants' Shoes, 49c. tne value.

)
Infants' soft sole shoes, very special,

at 49c.

Infants' Ankle Ties, $1.19
Infants' ankle- - ties, patent and kid

skin, $1.19.
v

Children's Ankle Ties, $1.65.
Children's ankle ties, patent and kid

skin, sizes' 6 to 8, $1.65.

Children's Shoes, at $2.65.
Children's patent and dull calf, three-ba- r

instep fftrap, sizes 6 to 8, $1.95;
sizes, 8 to 11, $2.65; sizes 11 to 2,

Children's Ribbed Hose, 25c
Extreme values, 1-- 1 ribbed, black cotton,

made full seamless, all sizes represented;
at 25c a pair.

Misses' Ribbed Hose, 35c
Misses' merceriaed finish black cotton

hose, 1-- 1 ribbed, all sizes; specially priced at
35c a pair.

Misses' Silk Lisle, 35c to 50c
Misses' ribbed silk lisle hose In blacfk,

white, pink and sky blue, specially priced ac-

cording to size, at 35c, 39c, 45e and 50c a

pair.

Boys' and Girls' Hose, 39c and 50c
Good quality cotton mercerized tan and

We Feature for Saturday:

Boys' Blue Serge for
Confirmation, $8.95

Made double breasted style, with
pinchback or belt all around, patch
pockets, two pairs knlckerbocker
pants, full lined. We consider the
values very unusual.

Boys' Wash Suits, $1.50
Junior Norfolk, Tommy Tucker

and Oliver Twist styles, made up of
galatea madras, chambray and
kindergarten cloth, plain colors,
stripes, checks and fancies very
special, at $1.50.

Boys' Furnishings
White waists, detachable collars,

$1.00 and $1.45. ,
White blouses, collars attached, at

69c and $1.45.
Eton blouses, at 79e. White ties,

Boys' Military Wool

Suits at $8.95

The sort of suit every little
Jellow wants. Military style,
buttons to the neck, with brown
belt; for ages 3 to 8 years, at
$8.95.

Boys' Sailor Suits $2.95
Made of good washable ma-

terials with caps to match, for
ages 4 to 9 years, at $2.95.

Boys' Wool Suits, $7.95.

Norfolk style, with two pairs
of Knickerbocker pants, good
selection of materials and pat-
terns, ages 6 to 17, at $7.95.

$2.85.
Infants' Button Shoes, $1.19

Infants' kid button shoes, patent tip, turn soles, $1.19.

Children's Button Shoes, $1.45
Children's button shoes, patent tip, turn soles. Sizes 6 to 8, $1.45.

Girls' Button Shoes, at $2.65
A big lot of girls' school shoes, gun metal, patent and tan Rus-

sian calf, $2.65.
Boys' School Shoes, at $2.95

Boys' school and play shoes. Velour calf uppers, solid leather
soles, sizes 9 to 13, $2.65; 1 to 6, $2.95.

Burgoss-Nas- h Co. Down Stain Storo

nigger brown, special at 3c ana sue a pair.

Boys' and Girls' Hose, 50c to 60c
Black cotton, ful) regular made foot, all sizes; very special Friday

at 50e and 60c.

Infants' Silk Lisle Hose, at 35c
Infants' black and white mercerized silk lisle, also fiber silk,

very specially priced for Friday, at 35c s pair.
Big variety of infants' socks at 25c, 35a and 50c.

Burgoss-Nas- a Co. Mola Floor

washable, at 25c.

Boys' Hats and Caps
Nobby new styles in a good variety of checks,

toys' military hats, at $1.00 to $2.00
Boys' military caps, at $1.50 to $2.00.
Boys British caps, $1.75.serges and mixtures in all colors, 50c to $1.50,

Burfoas-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Friday in the. DOWN STAIRS STOR
Extra SpecialExtra Special Girls' School Middies, Specially

f Q WEATER knitting 15c" nd crochet cot-

ton, Urge ball, 3 or10c
5. black, gray, navy,

Pretty Jap Silk Waists
Special for Friday

at 99c
marvel at the wonderfulYOU'LL
represented in this waist

special at 99c. Made of Jap silk,
plain tailored, embroidered front,
tucked front, self or organdie collar.

1 10c each.
25c

Extra Special
fCKlRT lengths of per-H- e

ele, gingham, madras,
lete. Friday only, 5c yard.

laces, edge and

5(TAL to match,
I at 5c a yard.
rTAL laces, linen cluny,

1 C J Normandy val edges
land insertions, 2 to 5
linches wide, 15c a yard.

Ip LUNY and linen fin- -

15ci b ,,ce, wnU
I ecru, at 5c a yard.

HINESE
broidered slip- -

Priced for Friday, at

49c
of white mercerized gaiateaMADE Indian head muslin. Elab-

orately trimmed with contrasting col-

ored collars, pockets, belts and em-

blems. The sizes are for girls 4 to
20 years.

You'll recognize at a glance the re-

markable values they represent at
49c each.

Bftriess-Naa- h Co. Down Stairs Storo

WOMEN'S sad
black

seamless hoi, at 15c
a pair.

WOMEN'S cotton" hose, seamless,
black, white' and co-
lor, 25c a pair.

WOMEN'S pure
hose,

black, white and col-or- s,

85c a pair.

WOMEN'S union" suits, low neck
and sleeveless, cuff
or lace knee, white
cotton, 439c each.

85c
1 91 per, in pin,t' ro',ltd J2r delft and lavender,

ll2!e.
CLEARAWAY of

Very specially priced for Friday, at
99c

BurgeM-Nat- h Co. Down Stairs StoroV package good,
odd line, scarfs, doi-

lies, pillow top,
centerpiece, etc., H

39cPrice Boys' Spring Suits Very Specially EMBROIDERY
and all-ere- n.

4 to 18 Inches wide,25c(.price.

25c a yard.
WOMEN'S whit" cotton union
suits, low neck and

CHILDREN'S
dresses. Dink and 5QcWomen's New Pumps and Oxfords

Reduced for Friday50c I sleeveless, cuff or lace--j blue gingham stamp
and men'WOMEN'S

plain
white or color, at 8c
each.

8ced, for embroidery;
sices 2, 4 and 6, at

knee, regular or extra
sixes, 50c each.

BOYS' sample
auita. .rv

1 50c each. very kind of fashion everyTHE is asking for right now
V r 1 A. . . A Hjkn4- A4m A 50cfC ILK mesh veiling,

J. black or color, at
I 2Sc a yard.

Priced Friday
at $4.95

HESE suits are for ages 6 to 18,
-- - made in the latest styles, of de-

pendable materials and very specially
priced at $4.95.

Boys' Pants, $1.25
Good quality materials, for ages 6 to 17,

specially priced at $1.25.
Boys' Wash Suits, 79c

Made in a variety of styles of good wash-
able materials, also rompers for ages 5 to 10.

Special, 79c
Boys' Blouses 98c

Neat stripe effects, in good quality per

ana onerea to you at a, gieai, u-uui-
.- s

tion in price. Js -- ) specially priced for Fri-da- y,

at 50c.

DRESSER scarfs

in pink, rose and
blue, flowered cre-

tonne, trimmed with
white finishing braid,

1212C II7HITE coutil cor- -

sets, elastic top
$1ll2e each. 95c

P NVELOPE chemise,
of fine muslin in lin-

gerie and yoke effect,
elaborately trimmed, at
95c.

Turn soles, covered heels. All sizes; "
included are:
Gray kid pumps 1

Gray kid oxford d0 ?C
White kid pumps vpeUOWhite kid oxfords. j pBronze kid pumps a air
Patent kid pumps

Burffttt-Nas- h Co. Down Muirs Stcre
1 "

' with free hip, long
skirt, lace front, size
20 to 28; for $1.00.

D OLLER k a t e s.
plain bearings,

special for Friday, at
29c a pair.

WOMEN'S muslin
with

deep flounce of em-

broidery or lace in-

sertion, 95c.

95c 23c
IfOUSE dresses of

ham or percale,
striped or figured, light or

'dark, special at $1.35.

cales, all sizes and very special at 98c.
BurfMS-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Storo

Burftss.Nath o. Down Stairs Store


